
 

Advanced Courses
Oakwood Advanced Studies (OAS):

Literature, Art History, Social Philosophy, French, 

Honors American Literature

 

Independent Studies 
Self-created courses taught one-on-one with teacher

Ethics and Moral Philosophy, Philosophy of Social Justice, Kafka and Nietzsche, Ontology of Film 

 

Summer Courses 
Socialism vs. Capitalism, Creative Writing: Poetry, What Prisons Reveal About American Society, The

Revolutionary Ideas of Karl Marx, NYU Tisch High School Photography Intensive

 

EDUCATION

Oakwood High School, Class of 2022
116oo Magnolia Blvd., North Hollywood, CA 91601

GPA: 4.05 Weighted 

 

Oakwood Students for Progressive Reform - Peer-Elected Leader, 9th Grade-Present 

Peer-elected leader of student group dedicated to progressive reform. Works to conduct over 25

information sessions per year, featuring guest speakers, experts, teachers, and student reformers. Meetings

confront global, politically charged, legislative issues including abortion rights in Texas and the American

Opioid Crisis.

 

ChoreoLab - Co-President, 9th Grade-Present

Co-President of student dance club. A space for dancers of all levels to develop their artistry, design original

movement pieces, and aid each other in the choreographic process. Performs a number of yearly shows,

often in tandem with the theater and music departments. 

 

The Chiapas Project - Senior Member, 9th Grade-Present

Senior group member dedicated to supporting the indigenous women of Mujeres de Maiz en Resistencia

who are fighting for autonomy and freedom without a market for their goods. Students create a wider

market in and around Los Angeles for these women to sell their handcrafted products, raising over $1

million for basic life necessities like housing and healthcare, while also supporting the broader Zapatista

movement in Chiapas which seeks democracy, justice, and peace.
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Unite Here! Local 11 - Student Advocate, 11th Grade-Present

Selected student advocate for one of California's most influential labor unions, supporting workers in their

fight for equity and dignity in the workplace. Received first-hand experience in organizing boycott campaign

against the Chateau Marmont, whose workers allege racial discrimination, low salaries, and sexual abuse.

Led student-run picket line outside the hotel, protesting alongside disenfranchised workers and

documenting the event on film.

 

The Garment Worker Center - Volunteer, 11th Grade-Present

Introduced through a grassroots activism elective and joined as a volunteer. Attend meetings in Downtown

Los Angeles Fashion District, helping to organize garment workers and support their fight for social and

economic justice. 

 

Aids Project Los Angeles - Star Walker, 2018-Present 

Star Walker 4 years in a row, individually raising upwards of $2,000 a year for the largest HIV/AIDS

fundraiser in Southern California.  Funds provide critical medical and wellness services to over 18,000

individuals in Los Angeles living with HIV/AIDS. 

 

ORGANIZATIONS
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ARTS
 

The New Lustro Photography Zine - Editor in Chief, 2021 

Revitalized a long-forgotten photography zine with support of department chair to showcase and

promote student photography.

 

JustArt Show-Co-Founder & Contributor, 2021

Spent year organizing school's first ever exhibit devoted entirely to art for social justice. Submitted

street photographs from the BLM protests in June 2020. Oakwood has now adopted as an annual event.

 

Oakwood Social Justice Newsletter, 2020

Produced images for the only social justice-oriented publication on campus.

 

Oakwood AIDS Walk - Senior Member, 9th Grade-Present 

Senior member of campus AIDS Walk team, organizes efforts for student body to raise money for largest

HIV/AIDS fundraiser in Southern California. Plans and prepares in-person events for student community,

with goal of ending the AIDS epidemic and providing health services to people with HIV/AIDS. Works

closely with organization to create individualized marketing campaign and campaign art. Team consistently

beats fundraising goal, raising more than $38,000 annually. 
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CREATIVE EXPERIENCE

 

NYU Tisch Summer High School Photography Intensive, 2021

Attended selective, month-long, virtual program. Practiced technique, and developed portfolio through challenging

photographic assignments. Received valuable feedback from professionals in the field and NYU faculty. Earned 4

college credits. 

 

Sundance Film Festival - Student Attendee, 2020

Selected through essay contest, and received full, virtual access to all screenings. In exchange, reported back to film

and video students about the films and trends. 

 

New York Film Academy Summer Intensive, 2019

Practiced all facets of filmmaking including screenwriting, casting, producing and directing. Worked alongside

student filmmakers from across the country. Wrote and directed two short films. 

 

PHOTOGRAPHY & FILM

DANCE 

The Artist Collective (TAC) - Senior Team Captain, 2013-Present

8-year competitive and company dancer for elite studio, focusing on technical skill, artistry and individual

growth. Participate in mentoring young dancers as part of "Little Sister" program. 15-20 hour weekly

commitment with monthly travel and performances.  

 

Summer Intensives: 
Paul Taylor, July 2020 - Attended two-week long, virtual event during pandemic by renowned modern

company.

Body Traffic, June 2019 & 2020 - Spent two summers studying with inspiring LA dance company in their

audition-only, first-ever youth program. 

Joffrey West Ballet, June 2018 - Attended month-long intensive with the Joffrey School, studying classical

ballet and modern styles. Received scholarship to study year round. 

 

Awards: 
NRG National Dance Finalist, 2019 

Top Ten Solo, Anaheim, 2018 

Teen Trio National Champion, 2017

 


